
Dear Jim, 	 5/29/81 

In C.A. 75-1996 and 21.Cher early in it I alleged that the 	was using disclosures 
cad with.hoLUngs as part of its fl•aTemanshi? rather thr.Ln 	conformity with the Act and. 
that it was sucossfully manipulating what the House amass-Ian committee could know and 
believe as well an what the 	C:11113. :re. 1;0;11d • I alsc allcrrdi that in thei4o.ars* of 
these 9...14z1sulatory efforts t-i.a FM was withhole.inz from its °cords itralt wes iz Vie •oz.7-oerat  
even in its own dioolc.aell clip,lines files. With regard to iafomorii, I stated. thet the 
FBI tU..e, elit1:32(4 ..abltm4hen it haA 	ob.!...!ctivec 	asc:Zosint: rile, It 
did. not rear for thira tf..xte it could aavanoc-,  ito po'itical.obj.,:ctalcook by idontifyinG them. 
These r)ati:ery:. ;Ire included in my .-.1ppeuls that F. 	have not been sutod on, save for Shea' e 
having testified that the Fa should not have I'iithheld what it withheld. Whist  of course, 
did not ,:7cvids the 	-4.thhold infor4tic.1-.). 

	

Iztroination of the table of cent:situ alone of VI: 	sport; co:Si= 6.11 I 
in C.A• 	 rsou'd to ti.lsk. 	(A-r.d) 

Almost all the phoney allagrtion13 of eohegiraoy within my ai3ilkstat3 tsre those with 
which the oceim.littee vas owned. 

Under 1. *dray go 	Stoner at al awl whai; I 1...44r-fp:Li to tirA DJ a:Uri:I:toner told 
no about it, that the informer, William Hues AEor.is, was trying to entice iri.tA into 
racial violence. (The partial disclosure is false, pmjutacia3. defames w 
what the FBI fabricated, and the truth anfiratual recrds re.main withheld in the litigation.) 

Under 2 the report has two allesed ilemphie conspiracies, both of which I reported in 
my 1971 book and neither of which ha, 2.tinima3. credibility. The first is the CE 'broadcast, 
where the FBI withbold the name of Ed hontedunico, the kid Est whom no charGos wore 
ever laid, the second John Heierren. FicForren 'actually crosses over into what ESCA lists 
as a thew driaans conspiracy, its third separatioutarst under New Uric ana is the late 
Willi me  Sartor. (Also pertinent under 5, DirrlinGhari, the FjIts informer dorris Davis, 
who plagiarized sone of what tan public domain of the Sartor stuff.) 

Second under New Urbane is Raul. E.quivel, who is the subjcc-.. of a ruzab:r of r:y 
appeals and about 1,ihor. I also write in 1971. Fouriis  is Homan Themspon, where what remains 



withheld in significant and whet is disclosed is entirely inadequate. Dext is Jules 

Biwa Kimble, who also tried to thrust himself into the Garrison fiasco, which wal ratty 

public). I dc not have a a:I:earls-collection about the other two and cannot state without 

question that they are within MI spccidic appeals. But I do Imow that the information wns 

placed in ti. z0)11.3 domain by Jam.E:s Efsl Rny beforti I file-a C.A. 75-1996. The tnire. listed 

in Re-fralrd Roeban, Vic* sixth Ranly Rclannon. 

IC: :s fourth cl.,:y4listed by allegcd conspirscie3 ia Atliwata. I do not not have a 

clearincolictica about -41ether or not oragyEdw.' Irdneaster is in py Lo.Leific up eats, as 

I believe the is, but tae re is no question about the pablie doarain 	e tot 

matian -- ahe put it tbYro. (Don't confuse hare with Cza Annie, also pu,Uic do-lain. Edna 

le the one who claims James Earl Ray is ha2 ilLigitiLzate =h.) Ey .7.Nzaia pertainins to 

the other two, when the FfI's intent to deceive and mislead was quite apArant with regard 

to onu, 4.1.m sp.-.salfic..u.01 deteilud• 	ont 341era Vies ra so Cla-Xlar  wus 	 a4L:agi is 
kTial;az,, 

the matter of the brothers es22dMand Leon Powell. The Robert Byron Watson matter is the 

subject of Department athcw than FEE withholdiaLm and is, at the least, within my CRD 

appeals that remaia ierlevud. -watsen and his Le-U.:r Sati to IL tat 	uffccet to Eget him 

off on the rug charges, the lams inspiration of the fabrications about a Xing conspiracy, 

got wide public attention. 

Two arn listed and 'r Binainexim. I have no clear recollection of Walter 1'iad4ozk but 

have very clear recollections of rry Morris Davis ap2aals and the specificity of my adfi-

davits and their accuracy. It :as ouite clear with him that the FLI vas gefinE out of its 

way to plant what it knew was he-4 iaformation on B2CA. I believe -bat the fal'a desire to 

hide this accountajtor its withholdingamd its failure to respond. liore I remind you that 

all field office information is with in the Stipulation aad under it the FBI was required 

to respond after 11/1/77. 

Louisville is !eft. I have no recollction of Charles tea sell but am quite clear in 

regard to the phoney Clifton aird because I exposed him as a phoneylihen ho first went 

public, before I filed C.A. 75-1996, and because after the committee was deceived aver 

this and there was no nucy defamation in th... Conr•ossional Atecont, I gave the lawye'r.  who 



represented the Louisville police wit he needed to obtainzolief for them. 
four 

There aro tma more. I have Omer recolleetions 1:ortainin two 	Miami an:' 
Somoreett and New York and Myron ltlilett. Somersett also ineatudes ATIonte and Billett ms 
in enlizmbust  gitio when h.: lauathed his f abrications• 

I first published Somereettle story, which :znvolv©o the alee leceased Joseph Axisms 
itilteor, in 1967. ended detail in 1971• Sono/matt w a nelf.-ttralsoati FAT informer who 
also iiiorked. for :dna autlarltioe. The FM itself disaloand YALittzmizt 0-7= are* oth:_r 
inforrAtion in -07solf)rcle provided to tho 11-u^.•.= Cone.ovion. We displayed ia court 3010 
of tho pertinoril woe.da provided to o4e14d of mine :Ina withhold rron 	but thci FBI 
atnoo hplo not provided a einzle ?owe ormolaced a single pegn frot which there is 
improper withhold.ing, often of whnt it made publ:!o doTain. 

Dillott was the subject of axtensivs news attention, for which he arram-,nd. Scri:31z 
howarctlynt ape ev,” hio fohrt:tretior., asooritnf: 	FBI's m ain,Zosurtz. c it: files 
of oliplin03. Its men olip,dager  di-closed, reveal that it Irithhold the public do:min. I 
gave the FzI. a few of its oun clippian hack, but it then did nothing. 

his 1177W uomrorY, /7me.)'' en the tchlc of cent-mt.^. only, refix.cts tIlc.ix.Lreoy vILh 
which I informed the Court, while it 000 going tert, of the Pat's operations "spin tho 

committee, the Court op0 tie. Thwee sere and remain withholdings fox' antiroly improper 
purpars, .4114.1m2ation olZ vfost c;puld and would be known Ale. belisvoa. 	lufoitiortten 
is witleAn the Stipulation, as it it .dthreiw:ni to the lieted field offices, the FBI was 
uador 	obligation to respoud to whet I wrote it. In ell eases it hza failed to, to 
tie day, wiiie is a continuinzviolation of tho sttimaptini. 

Sincerelyi 


